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XVI. And 6e it alfofurther Enaled, That this A bfhall con-
tinue and remain in Force until the Thirty Firft Day of
December, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy Six.

C A P. III.

~4. 2.

Licenfed Pertons in
the feveral Coun-
des, Towas qr ai-
aria. (exceptTown

°ipof iax) to
Pay 40#. p:r4aam.

PreambIe.

jullices in Se&ons
to grant Liceafes
free of Doty to Per-
fo,. keping Fer-
rie

An At in Amendment of, and in Additión to the
feveral A&s, relating to the Duty on licenfed
Houfes, and for further continuing the farne.

X*& H EREAS the prent high buty payablefor Licences
w C to keep Houfes of public Entertainment, and retail Li-

9uors, in thefeveral Counties and D/Ißritcis of this
).W% Province (d1i/antfrom Halfax) prevents many Perc-

fons who live in remote Places and have but littie Cuf-
tom, from taking out Licenfes, and that it is thought if theJfame
waY /e{/èned the Revenue ari/ingfromfaid Duty would be much
increafed as a greater Number of People would take out Lice»fes.

i. Be it Enatled by the Governor, Council and Affenmbly, That
from and after the Firfi Day of 7anua'y, One Thoufand Severi
Hundred and Seventy Five, there fhall be paid Ly every Perfon
who ihall have taken out Licenfe, or fhall take out a Licenfe to
retail Wine, Beer, Ale, Cider, or Perry, Ruin or other diftilled
Sprtuous Liquors, in the feverai Counties, Towns and Difiriéas
of this Province (the Townfhip of Ha/zfax excepted) the Sun of
Forty Shillings per Annum, which Payment fhall be made in
Manner as is dire&ed by the A& made in the Fourteenth Year
of his prefent Majeflys Reign, intitled, " An Ad for altering
" and contirluing the feveral A&s relating to the Duty on Li-
" cenfed Houfes."

And Whereas it willgreatly contribute to the Eafe and Beneßt
ofZTravellers, and the Encouragement ofPerfons whc are, orJhal/
be licenfed by the General Sejions of the Peace in thefeveral Coun-
ties or Dfiriôls, in tbis Province, to keep Ferries, that the Perfons
keepingfuch Ferries jhould be allowed io keep a Houfe of public
Entertainment for lravellers, at the Place where fuch Ferry
Jall 6e eßfabh]hed, without being liabk to pay the Duty direled to
bepaid by Retailers of Liquors, or of incurring the Penalty forfe-
ling without Licenfe.

Il. Be it Enaaed, That the Juaices. of the Peace in their
Generai or Special Se/ions, fhall and may grant Licenfes for
keeping Houfes of Entertainment free of Duty, to fuch Perfons
whom they ball think proper to appoint, & LicenfL as aforefaid,

to keep Ferries. III. Provided
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I.. Providedntvert befs, That fuch perfons fo having Licenfe,
<hall give Bond in Manntr prefcribed by La'w, for the keeping
good Order in fuch their Houfes, for which Bond and Licenfe,
they fhall pay to the Clerk of the Licenfes for fuch County Town
or Diflri& the ufual Fee of Five Shillings.

IV. Andbc it a!fo Enaled, That an A6d made in the Eio-hth
Year of his prefent Majefny's Reign, intitled, an Aé1forfupprJng
unlicenfed Houfes, and granting to his Majely a Duty o perfons
bereafter to be licen/èd, and an AH made in the Eleventh ear of the
Reign Cf hisfaid Maje/y,for altering & continuing thefaid AI,
together with the Alterations made thereto by andther A-& made
lau Seffion of the General-Affembly, and the Amendment and
Addition made to the fame by this A& fhall be and continue, -and
the fame are hereby continued in Force until the Thirty Firfi
dby of December, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty.

C A P. IV.

An Ad to prevent for a limitted Tirne the Export-
tion of Wheat,Rye, Barley,Flour, Mead ard Pcafe
from this Province.

*M4' H EREAS the Expo'-tatiîo of Wheat, Rye, Barle«,
Flour, Meal and Peafefrom this Province, being the
Produce thereof, has been t,.e Occaion -fgreat Scar-

se. city, and has proved of great Detriment to His Ma-
jely's Subje5ls within thefameà

158.

Such Perlons Ï0
give Bond -as nfou1-
for kecping S"»
Order.

Continuanceoi this
and the former A.t
to 3 ilDc. '780.

Preamble.

T. Be it Ena Jed, by the Governoe, Council and Afib6ly, That Untu 1 ihi ï R>.
from and after the Publicatiorf of this A üntil, thd Fiift Day of ° 1776. bc hè bey1ni Wheat, &c. ihal! bc

anuary, -One Thoufand Seven Htndred and, Se'enty Six; be- fnipped, Bond td
fore any Wheat, Rye, Barley, Flour, Meal or Peafe., fhall be be given for its be-

laden or put on board any Ship, Veffel, or Boat, the Maer of . an.e i this
fuch Ship Vefel or Boatihall give Bond with one furety, to the
Naval Ollicer of the Diftri& in double the Value of fuch Wheat,
Rye, Iarlcy, Flou-, Meao ô Peafe, intcn.ded to be .lipid,iwth
Condition, that the fath¢ ihall be carried to fometþçr Port or
Place within this Province, (the Dangçrs of the Senç;pted)
and to produce a Ceriificafe of the due landing thrréûf, Within Certificite te be

Six Months, under the Hand and Seal ofthe Naval' Offiër of the an dog.
)Difiriat where the fame '<hall be unladen or put on Shrc.

Il. Provided, That nothing in this A<M fhall be çcnfiued to
debar any Perfon carrymigWheat, or. other Grain, it any- Bôat

paiHng


